
HE IS DEFIANT

Manning Replies to
Municipal League.

SAYS HE FEARS NO WAR

Dares the League to Publish

Any Letters.

MEETING TO BE HELD TUESDAY

Alleged Promise of District Attorney
Does Not Result in Police Raids,

and League Is Gathering its
Munitions of War.

The Municipal League Is gathering mu-

nition oi war for its campaign against
District-Attorne- y Manning. Tuesday
evening a secret meeting will be held and
final plans laid for the public attack upon
the county official. Thursday the Munici-
pal League gave John Manning an ulti-

matum. He was to have ordered the
Chief of Police Thursday night to raid
certain places where gambling was said
to be going on. If the Chief of Police did
not raid these places. District Attorney
Manning was to have filed Information
against that official bjr noon yesterday.
The league was to declare war on the
District Attorney If these projects were
not carried out.

The Chief of Police raided no gambling
.houses, no indictment was filed against
him yesterday by District Attorney Man-
ning, and, therefore, war between Mr.
Manning and the Municipal League is on.

May Have Changed His Mind.
Thursday afternoon 'the Chief of Police

was visited by an Oregonlan reporter,
who asked the official if any raids were
contemplated for that night. At first the
Chief of Police denied knowledge of any,
but later he made a statement.

"The police Is going to gather some evi-

dence," he said, "as Is the duty of the
police to do. I am always willing to aid
in enforcing the law."

"Are any arrests contemplated?" was
asked.

"Jf we find money on the tables." re-

plied Chief Hunt, "the officers will, no
doubt, make arrests."

The Chief then stated that there would
be "something doing" at S o'clock at
night. He detailed two sergeants. Hoge-boo-

and Slover, and Policemen Roberts.
Ooltz, Burke. Baty and Endlcott to aid
the sergeants in the work. Every indi-
cation pointed toward a gambling house
raid and the carrying out of the plan of
the District Attorney whereby he was to
save himself from the Municipal League,
and Chief Hunt was, in turn, to save hlm-e- lf

from the District Attorney.
At S:15 o'clock everything was In readi-

ness for the raid, the large number of
officers reserved giving the Indication that
tit raid was to be one of proportions.
jHve minute before S o'clock, just as
Chief hunt called Sergeants Slover and

rHogeboom into bis office to glvo them
their orders, Dlitrlct Attorney Manning
nastily entered Police Headquarters- and
stepped into the Chiefs private office.

Ten minutes later Chief Hunt and At-
torney Manning emerged, and the Chief
instructed his men to raid the Green
Front saloon and the vaudeville house
connected therewith and bring to tho Cen-
tral Station all women found there. This
was Immediately done, after which the
Chief of Police said the night's raid was
completed.

What the Municipal League is guessing
in: Did Attorney Manning, at the last
moment, decide it would be better to
fight the league than to antagonize the
gambling clement, and did he order tho
Chief of Police to call the raid off? The
preparations for the raid and tho Chief's
statement that arrests would be made If
money was found on the tables, together
with the fact that so many officers were
retained for the work, indicate that a
gambling-hous- e raid was contemplated
and something caused the Chief to change
his mind. Had the contemplated raid been
on the Green Front saloon, two officers
would have done the work, which con-
sisted of nothing more than walking In
the saloon and ordering the women to put
on their wraps and go to the station,
which they did, as usual, without resist-
ance.

War Is Now On.
"When the members of the Municipal

League discovered this morning that no
raid on gambling-house- s had been made,
they began to wonder whether Chief Hunt
had refused to act and if Attorney Man-
ning would file Information against him.
"When it was ascertained at noon that no
In formation had been filed and that there
were ho Indications of any being filed, the
leaguers Immediately sprang to the con-
clusion that the District Attorney had
again broken his promise, and war was
declared In the fullest sense of the term.

While It was contemplated that the cam-
paign would begin at once, the leaguers
changed their minds and have agreed to
prepare further evidence and gather all
their strength for the battle. With this
end in view a special and secret meeting
of all members of the Municipal League
has been called for next Tuesday eve-
ning, at which time a method of proced-
ure will be mapped out. The league de-
clares It Is not at all pleased with Mr.
Manning's conduct of the District Attor-
ney's office: that the promises he made
before election have been broken and that
nothing but war will wash out the stain
the leaguers Incurred by inducing Re-
publicans to vote for Manning at the
time he was elected.

O. P. M. Jamison, president of tho
league, said yesterday that Mr. Manning
had done some commendable things since
entering the District Attorney's office, but
that there were other things he should
do that he does not. Mr. Jamison also
stated that the league had the latter
mentioned in The Oregonlan of yesterday
and that unless Mr. Manning changed his
policy the letter would show up.

What Attorney Manning Says.
Discussing the war that has been de

clared upon him. District Attorney Man-
ning replies as follows:

"As far as their publishing any state-
ment they have against me In writing,
they are perfectly at liberty to do so.
If the members of the Municipal League
have any complaints to fllo against gam-
blers, my office is open to them. If they
have evidence upon which a conviction
can be had. I will give them, under
those circumstances, all the complaints
they want, or any one else, as I have done
ever since I have been District Attor-
ney. I am not an arresting officer, and I
do not regard it a part of my duty to
go out of my office looking for evidence.
My duty, as I understand It. Is to prose-
cute cases called to my attention by com-
plaints filed In the District Attorney's
office.

"Tho trouble Is not so much that the
Municipal League wants me to enforce
the law as that it wants me to enforce

it according to Its own ideas, instead of
the way In which 1 view It. and la this
I prefer to abide by my own Interpreta-
tion of the law.

"I want to say further in this connec-
tion, and I want it understood, that X

intend to run the office of the District
Attorney in this county according to the
dictates of my best Judgment, the puerile
earplugs of the Municipal League or any
other factional organization to the con-
trary notwithstanding."

There Was Time Limit.
Contrary to published reports yesterday

afternoon, there was an agreement, ac-
cording to Miller Murdoch, of the Munici-
pal League, between the league committee
add Mr. Manning that the District Attor-
ney should do the things designated by a
certain time yesterday. Mr. Murdoch does
not deny that he carried on a conversa-
tion with Mr. Manning In which the Dis-
trict Attorney agreed to govern himself
by this time limit. Mr. Murdoch declined
to talk further of the matter yesterday
than saying that everything depended on
the meeting next Tuesday night. It was
understood that there was a slight mis-
understanding among the leaguers yes-
terday afternoon regarding the policy of
allowing the matter to become public be-

fore definite plans had been arranged,
but the misunderstanding passed away
with the setting of the sun, and all are
now agreed that since the matter has be-
come public the war must be pushed, as
the league can to rest on Its
arms with the eyes of the public upon it.

Sheriff Word yesterday denied that he
was offered a bribe of $10,000 to agree to
serve only such papers as were placed
in his bands by the District Attorney, but
leaguers declare the bribe was implied,
if not actually Offered, and say they can
give names. It Is known also that Sheriff
Word bas made other statements to the
effect that he had been offered bribes to
allow open gambling.

On the other hand. Mr. Manning makes
a fair statement and states that he Is not
afraid of anything the league can publish
regarding him. He declares that he Is
running his office in a proper manner;
that he will not be dictated to by any
organization; that he Interprets the law
as a lawyer and not as the league would
have It Interpreted, and that when war
begins he will be at the head of his troops
ready to give battle.

KEWB0A1D HOLDS MEETING.

Chamber of Commerce Tiustees Plan
Work for Year.

A special meeting of the newly elect-
ed board of trustees of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce was held yes-
terday morning at II o'clock pursuant
to the call of President "Wheelwright.
Besides the president there were in at-
tendance nt R. R. Hoge,
Secretary Samuel Connell, Julius L.
Meier. Hugh McGuIre, Paul "Wesslnger,
J. Ernest Laidlaw and Jay Smith.

The policy of the board and the plan
of work for the Chamber during 1905
was discussed at length by the mem-
bers of the board and a course of work
was partially outlined.

It was decided that hereafter the
meetings shall be held at 11 o'clock.
The regular meeting Is to be on the
second Tuesday of each month, but the
board will meet at any time on the
call of the president.

The letter from the Honolulu Board
of Trade, asking for the
of the Chamber in securing an appro-
priation from Congress for an im-
provement to the Honolulu harbor was
referred to a special committee for In-

vestigation.
Letters were read from Major W. C.

Langfitt and J. Couch Flanders regard-
ing the request of the wharf-owne- rs to
build their wharves out further to-

wards the middle of the river that they
might be able to reach the deeper
water. It was the opinion of the two
gentlemen iliat the harbor was now
narrow enough, and it would not be
wise to build nearer the channel than
at present. The letters were referred
to the navigation committee for con-
sideration and recommendation.

The Publishers' Protective Associa-
tion, recently organized, asked to get
into the running with a chance to as-
sist the Chamber of Commerce in pass-
ing on the merits of any advertising
scheme which might come before the
committee for consideration. The
proposition was accepted, and now the
public will be doubly guarded from
the schemes of the wily advertiser.

After electing the Oregon Plating
Company to membership, the meeting
was adjourned to meet on Tuesday
next at 11 o'clock.

SALE OPENS THIS M0BNING.

Gadski Recital Seats on Sale at EHers
piano House at 10 Today.

No singer in recent years, excepting
Schumann-Hcln- k. has attracted such at-
tention as has Mme. Gadski, who will
give a return recital at The First Bap-
tist Church on "Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 18.

The enthusiasm she has aroused and
the attention she has been paid In Cali-
fornia are little snort of marvelous. The
papers are full of her triumphs, and the
following notice will show how the pub-
lic there regards her. This Is from the
Chronicle:

Of the Schumann songs the "Xussbium"
and "Widmune" were the most charming,
the appealing sentiment of the latter espe-
cially seeming to come from great depths of
heart. Jeneen'a "Murmeludes Luftchen." "Aus
Melnen Grosuen Schmersen." by Franz, were
attractive In different ways, the first tippling
and gay, the second very sympathetic.

Of the Schubert songs, 'Greichen am Splnn-rad- "
and "Haldenroaleln" called forth variety

of feeling and a daintily etched expression.
For a. soprano. Madame Gadski' low notes, or
rather those la the middle register, are par-

ticularly clear and well taken. Madame
Francesco has hardly any good notes below
those in the soprano register, and even as
great an artist as Sembrlch fails to bring
out thoee strong, full chest ones considered
tho exclusive property of tho great contralto.
But GaAskl. with a high enough vote to sing
the great, soprano roles in Wagnerian opera,
also has full tones for every note within her
corapatfi. This technical gift, in addition to
the soul and compass cf the artist, given her
the Quality of sympathy that is so often lack-
ing In the very high soprano.

BETTER HEE PROTECTION.

Sellwood Is to Have Two Separate
Volunteer Companies.

Foreman J. E. Rinkic. of the Sell-wo-

Volunteer Fire Company, an-
nounces that two fire companies will
be organized out of the present one.
With this end in view the membership
of the company has been increased
to 35.

Out of these a hose and truck: com-
pany will be organized with separate
officers, but with headquarters in the
Firemen's Hall. At the hall arc hose
reel and truck for the two companies.
By this arrangement it is thought that
better protection can be afforded Sell-wo-

property, which is no longer a
small suburb, but Is rapidly growing
nnd extending to Mldwayl It is expect-
ed that a paid hose company will be
Installed In Brooklyn ort Powell and
llllwaukle streets, probably during the
year, which can wltn the
two Sellwood volunteer companies in
case there should be a large fire. The
Sellwood Volunteer Fire Company Is so
connected with the growth of that
suburb that the people are not at all
anxious for a paid company that would
cause Its retirement from actlre du-
ties. The hose cart and truck will be
used for the present, but the firemen
hope that the city will see Its way
clear to give them a chemical appar-
atus during the year.
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Sleds and Coasters in Aft the Best Styles and Sizes on Sale at Clearance Prices Third Floor

The Meier (&Frank Store OpenUntil 9:30 P. M
Annual Clearance Sale Every Article Reduced

Thirteen and half fcogrs today m which to take advantage of the thoqsaads of Clearance Sole bargains distributed throughout the establishment
Everything m wearing apparel and homefitting Reeds i Mcladed, and remember, no qualities that equal oars for the low pricesThe power of urice.
combined wkh the greatest and best-select- ed stock of high-gra- d merchandise in the West, is bringing ns a phenomenal Jannary business

Men's 50c Neckwear, Choice at 25c

aLw

Great special purchase of 300 doz. men's
50c Neckwear in reversible four-in-hand-s,

tecks, Engfish squares, irnmehi assortment

of the very best styles, patterns and
colorings Every scarf regular C
50c valne, choice of entire lot
AIL our $1.00 colored-bosb- m Shirts in the best

patterns and colors, all sizes, C?7
each .. . O C

.All our $1.50 colored-boso- Shirts
on sale at the low price of w

All our 50c and 75c "wool and fleece- - fcQ
lined Gloves for Men and Boys for. .

All 25c Neckwear, two for . . 25
Men's All-Wo- ol and Cashmere Sox, o

best 25c values,' on sale for. pair 1 C
25c-50- c Midget Ties, black and colors, y t

two for
50c-75- c colored border Silk Handker- - n.

chiefs
Men's $1 Golf Shirts, all sizes 63d
Men's $2.50 Sweaters, navy, maroon. . .2.05

Six great bargains in Men's Underwear.

Men's and Boys' Clothing Reduced
Sweeping redactions on our entire
stock of men's and boys' Clothing,
Sirits, Overcoats, Trousers, Craven-ette- s,

Etc., marked at prices every
economical man and parent is inter-
ested in Young men's Clothing is
also b,eing offered at extremely low
prices Second Floor
Men's $10.00 Suits now $ 8.60
Men's 15.00 Suits now 10.85
Men's 20.00 Suits now 15.95
Men?s 22.00 Suits now 18.15
Men's 25.00 Suits now 19.65
Men's 35.00 Tuxedo Suits now. 28.90
OVERCOATS GREATLY REDUC'D
$15.00 Overcoats now $11.65

20.00 Overcoats now 16.15
25.00 Overcoats now
18.0C Overcoats now 14.35
22.50 Overcoats now 18.85
35.00 Overcoats now 28.90

All our fancy and white Vests, Bath and Lounging Robes,
Smoking Jackets, Full Dress Suits, etc., at Clearance prices.

Men's $2.25 Trousers. .$1.90
Men's 2.50 Trousers.. 2.23
Men's 3.00 Trousers.. 2.60

Handkerchiefs,
decorations.

unlaundcrod
Handkerchiefs.

value

Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs,

$1.50 Armenian Handkerchiefs,

Belt l?c

ill
Men's $4.00 Trousers. .3.45
Men's 5.00 Trousers.. 4.10
Men's 7.50 Trousers..

35c Ribbons 18c Yard
Lot yards Satin

white, lilac,
black, and
sold elsewhere yard QIOC

1500 soft
champagne, blue,

zlbellnc; q
value yard IOC

Satin
rose, lilac,

value; yard OC
Women's tailor-mad- e Belts, attractive

styles, 50c O C

French Handker-
chiefs, embroidered
hemstitched e;r
37c; valne JiC

Women's 11Mittens, OOC
black silk

Mittens,

Great Shoe Clearance Spec'Is
French, Shrlner & famous Footweara

$6.50 vlci kid? kid-line- d, double Blucherstyle; JG.00 patent colt, lace, double sole; 56.00
full dress Shoes, patent calf at,
pair 7 54-.4-

J. & Cousins tine Shoes women,
lines in styles; regular $3.50 and $4.00
values; best leathers; may have ayour size, pair 9iO

Women's $5.00 and $6.0 fine Shoes, patent calf,
kid, fine vlci kid, French heels; very

best styles and remarkable value fat the low price pair 34o
Women's patent colt and patent kid Shoes, welt

soles, lace and best $3.50
values all sizes, value extra-- AQordinary at, pair , .4u

French. Shrlner & Urner's $5.00 Shoes, box calf,
calf, patent colt, vlci -- ckid. lace or for, pair ..Jj.Oj

lien's $4.00 Shoes, leathers, best styles.. 9X35
Men's $3.50 Shoes, all leathers,

best styles, pair

yards
sable,

2jC-3-

yards

corner,

velour

Special value women's Rubbers, pair...... 44c1
Hen's and boys' Rubbers, Boots, Storm

Shoes lowest

Handkerchiefs
Mussed used

holiday
values, on sale for, each 3C

and Initialed
Great special

Clearance 1 1each ...I4&
Drawn work and

slightly soiled and i -
mussed, 25c values, each UC
slightly soiled and mussed.
each (OC

Buckles
Special lot of Belt Bucklespatterns In gilt, oxidized and

French gray, 25c to
values, each ....1(C

6.45

1 2J00 of wide
Taffeta Ribbon. In pink,

navy maize; quality
at 35c

yard
of Silk Ribbons

in maize, old rode,
navy, melon,

1500 of Taffeta In
white, maize; iq35c 1

values.
each JC

in one
50c values,

65c values. 47c; 75c
black wool

pair
Women's iopair SVC

Timer's
for men

sole.

T. for broken
Rood

we

patent
C2of

Blucher styles,
In

tjBluchor
all

...$2.85
in

Rubber
All at the very prices.

for
10c

20c 25c

at.
1-- C

500 50

50c

the

xl WfHFg Li lift I

Oil Heaters
$4.50 nickel-trimme- d Oil Heater,

best model, great
value fJ.UU

$3.50 Oil Heaters $2.60
All Gas Heaters at greatly reduced

prices fi.es, si.se, K2.ee. sue.
Coal Heaters 935, 97.ee

Bathroom Spec'Is
24-I- n. nickel Towel Bars. on-regu- lar$1.00 value, for

nickel Towel Bars 46e
Toilet-pap- er Holders. 25c value.aec
40c nickel Toothbrush

Holders, reduced to
Nickel Toothbrush. Holders Uc
S5c nickel Towel Rings 68c
Nickel Glass Holders aee
$1.25 nickel Soap Dishes 9U6
Nickel Whisk Broom Holders.. Se

Children's Garments Greatly Reduced
We are cleaning up our Winter stock of children's Coats,
Dresses ami Novelty Garments at marvelonsly low prices A
great part of the stock con tarns styles and materials suitable
for Spring wear If yon have a miss or child that needs new
apparel for dress or school wear, mmsnal money-savin- g op-po- rt

unities are presented Second Floor

Children's fine Serge, Alpaca, Cheviot and Zibeline Dresses, made in
sailor, Russian blouse and fancy styles ; blue, red, brown and mix-
tures and plaids ; ages 4 to 12 years ; values e c
$8.50 to $9.00, for ,...$p3

Children's Russian Dresses, Peter Thompson, sailor and fancy
Dresses, fine Serges and Cheviots in assorted colors, C Q I C
ages 4 to 12 years, $12.50 values ..j&0tO

Children's Long Coats, made of Melton Cloth, box style, with or
without cape collar; castor, red and blue; ages 10 to Q tl
14 years, great values at ;..9v7

Children's Reefers, box style, made of Melton Cloth, in
red, blue and castor; 8 to 14 years

Children's Novelty Coats and Dresses, Cravenettes, etc., all
marked at extremely low Clearance Sale prices.

Clothing Bargains 2d Floor
Little boys' . Overcoats, blues,

grays and fancy mixtures, ages 3
to 3 years
$3.50 values. 92J8 $4.00 values. 92JW
$4.50 values. S340 $5.00 values. sa5$6.00 values. 94.35 $6.50 values. $4.95
$8.50 values. $6.15 10.00 values. 9&95
Boys' Reefers, in tan, blue and red,

ages 3 to 8 years, g r
$5 values .i.ftO

Boys' all-wo- ol Suits In casslmeres
and cheviots, ages 8 to 16 years;

Blankets and Comforters
10-- 1 white wool Blankets with col- - i

ored borders, great j

special value, pair JtOO J

Three great lots of full-siz- e Com- - ,

forters, laminated cotton filled, j

great values at 91.07. 91& 91.70.
$7.00 extra large all-wo- ol white

Blankets, colored bor-- ce
ders. grand values, pair, .fJJJ

Full size fine California Blankets,
mottled gray, great spe- - a a firclal value, pair

Children'3 Cashmere Hose, medium
weight, rib. sizes 5 to 9,
regular 40c and 50c 11values, on sale for, pair. ...53C

Boys' heavy ribbed Ironclad and
fleece-line- d Hose, all sizes; best
25c values, on sale
for, pair 19c

is being offered at very low prices

the

olives, to

on

to

full
SUkoline-covere- d

va-
riety and

fine Sllkollne-covere- d

Silk and

the to

Women's, Children's Hosiery

on
of,

regular of women's and children's Hosiery

Flannel Gowns Women's
Fascinators, Etc, Neckwear

outing flannel va-
riety of styles, braid trimmed. In
best values, white, marvelous
for at, each aC
Hand-crocnet- Fascinators, black. lot of and

white, blue; very best styles Stocks Silk good
25c 18c 50c values.... 37c styles, 25c to Q

We 85c values. each
$1.00 for 78c each. 50c to lie poplin silk.

Hand-crochet- Shawls, eyelet and
only, $1.25 orange,

"JC black white, nto bargain
2.00 values, black, Taffeta silk Stocks, white

at frVC Ity turnovers, $1.25-$1.- ,
75c mercerized Shawls, pink, aq- - & OC

blue, Dainty
Children's body Legglns, and

47c, 60c, 1

Kitchen Goods
All Woodenware. Tinware, Gran-ltewar- e.

Nlckelware, etc., at Clear-
ance Sale prices.
Kettle Knobs, each .....lcCan Openers, each ............. 4c
Crumb Tray and Scraper, each.. 12c
Round Nickel Trays, each 12c
Japanned Cuspidors, each 8c
1- -burner Lamp ......40c
Granite Cuspidors 28c
Chopping Knives 8c
Chopping Bowls ..15c
Food uppers ...86c
Clothes Hooks, dozen 12c
No. 8 Skillets 38c
Wood Baskets, each ...60c
Fire Pokers . Se
Stove Lifters, each 3c
Fire Shovels 4c
Cake Turners, each 4e

Palls 26c
Tin Pails, each 15c
Wood Pails, each 16c
Fiber each 3e

each 12c
Scrub Brushes, each 12c
Asbestos Griddles .....28c
Common Irons, pound 4e
Medium size Hammers 11c
Mrs. Potts' Irons, set 91.ee
Warranted Wringers, each.... 916
Galvanized Wash each 46c
Washboards, each 24c
100 feet Wire Clothes Line. ......3c
Clothes Pins, dozen 1c
Clothes Baskets, each 46c
Covered Roasters, each 32c
Glass Lemon Extractors 4c
Soup Strainers, each 6c
Wire Egg Whips, each 2c
Dover Egg Beaters, each 8c
Jap Sink Brushes; each 2c

Nickel-plate- d Coffee and Teapots
greatly reduced; 72c;

S8c; 91.09 each-N-

8 Nickel-plate- d Tea-- c rvf-- j
kettles for, each ajl.vnj
White enamel Pahs and

Kettles, shape
2- -quart 40c 52c
3--quart 48c 66c

86c
Deep white Enamel Sauce Pans

48e .66
......73c ...... 86c

81c
Lipped Sauce Pans

1- -quaxt 36c
2- -quart 33c 3 -- quart ....4Se

"Peninsular" Stoves and Steel
Ranges aj. Clearance prices.

$1.95

Boys'
regular $4.50 and $5.00 values, on
sale at low price
of $3.45

Boysf Cravenette Raincoats, darkgray and ages 9 13
years, great special j p
value tlJBoys percale Waists, attached col-
lar, all ages, best $1.00 values

sale for AQreach 47C
Boys' flannel Waists, reds, blues,

grays, ages 6 12 years, aaregular $1.25 values, lor. ...O-'- v

White and gray wool Blankets, ex-
tra heavy, size, ncgreat value, pair ...1.7JComforters, lam-
inated cotton filled; immense

all great values at 91-7-

91.85, 92e, 92.63.
Extra Com-

forters, downallne filled, best pat-
terns and colors, great values at
920, 93.65.

sateen-covere- d Comforters,
eiderdown filled, largest and best
display In city, 4.S5 925.

Women's black Cashmere Hose,
ribbed, medium weight, color.
All sizes, regular 35c
values, pair frJC

"Women's black cashmere Hose,
good weight, superior 25c value,

sale at the low
price pair .....17C

Entire stock

Women's Gowns,
Narrow embroidered Turnovers

$1.00 valuetJC
Special silk cotton

pink, and Turnovers,
values.... 50 styles

75c values.... .. .68c for, OC
values Stock Collars,

circular embroidered velvet
black . trimmed. light blue,
value and cham- -

Machine-kn- it wool Shawls, $1.00 pagne, great at....r7C
with dlm- -

values t
black, white embroidered Turnovers, big

black variety, 25c and 35c tjwhite. 87c pair. values OO

Stove, for.

Cu

Galvanized

Palls,
Mopstlcks.

Tubs,

Sauce
"Berlin

24c

fast

Arnica Tooth Soap 12c
Glycerine and Rose Water..... 6c
Vaseline Cold Cream Oc

Fluid 32c
Moth Balls, pound...... 4c
Huylers Cocoa Butter Oe
La Face Powder 2Cc
Pozzonl's Face Powdert 3lc
Java Rice Powder 21c
Williams' Shaving Stick 18c
Fairy Soap, dozen cakes 35c
Kirk's box 17c
Buttermilk Soap, box ....llcArmour's assorted, box 8c
Kirk' cake .12c
Woodbury's Facial, cake 15c
Pear's Soap, cake 11c

16c three cakes to
a customer.

Principal Portland Agents
for Bntterick Patterns and.

Publications Largest and Best

Book Store
Two big tables full of $1.50 copy-

righted books; popular e.rttitles and authors ............ JJC
$1.25 Copyrights at, each... ...... .36c

Closing all sets of books at unusu-
ally low prices.
Kelson's Teachers' Bibles, each.... 95c
"Audrey," $1.50 edition, each 39c
"Etiquette of Today," copy...'. .... 50c
"Out to Old Aunt Mary's." CY An$2.00 edition, on sale for.... l.VJ
12 voL sets Waverly works; publish-

er's price $18.00. yv
Sale price t.VVI

Pocket edition of classics 35c
20th Century Family Physl- -

clan. $2.50 edition for VVC

Groceries
Are sold here at rock-botto- m

prices A big saving on every
purchase Phone Exchange 4
17 lbs. Western Dry Granu- - i rmlated Sugar for 3l.vnJ
100-l- b. sack Western. Dry, 86.86
3 --lb. package Soda, Crackers....... aee
35c Oranges for, dozen
1 lb. Schilling's Baking Powder. .. .46c
1 can Ground Chocolate .......... 35c
Olympic Pancake Flour 36c
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes 15c
3 packages Seeded Raisins ..35c
Smith's Kippered Herring......... 3c
C. &. B. Malt Vinegar., quart 35c
2 cans Duchess Peaches.......... 35c
Edam Cheese .......... ........91.60
7 bars Victor Soap 35c
Durkee Salad Dressing, bottle ,10c, 35c
Nabisco Wafers, box 35c
Snider' 3 Cocktail Catsup ....20c
3 packages JeU-- O .25c
16-o- z. jars Jams ..36c
2 packages Grape-Nu- ts ........... .25a
Victor Flour, best made 91.26
II. & F. Mocha and Java Coffee, lb.. 24c

Basement

Warm Underwear at Saving Prices
Jaclc Frost nips a little harder every night There's warmth
and comfort stored up for yon in our Knit Underwear

Glovlne Cleaning

Blache

Glycerine,

Juvenile,

Cutlcura, cake;

.......35c

"Long's"

department The great clearance
sale offers unrestricted choice
from onr entire stock at special
low prices Note these extra
special valnes:
Women's heavy ribbed all-wo- ol "Harvard

Mills" Vests and Pants, white and gray,
all sizes; finely made and. fin-- .
ished: best $2.00 values, for 1.4

Women's fine knit Corset Covers, high
neck, long sleeves, perfect g,

best $1.00 value OVC
Women's natural wool Vests and Pants,

finely made and finished Under- - c awear, all sizes: $1,50 value 1.1 37
Children's heavy ribbed nonshrinkable

wool Union Suits, open down front,
famous "Munslng" make, drop seat,
natural color, $1.50 value, j j q

Children's ribbed cotton Vedt3 and Pants,
white or gray, ages 2 to 10 i qyears, value extraordinary for...."C

Drug Sundries at Clearance Prices
Stationery, Jewelry. Toilet Arti-

cles at low Clearance Sale prices.
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Lyon's Tooth Powder 12c
Cammelline 38c
Wisdom's Robertlne 28
Cherry Tooth Paste 38e
Oriental Cream 07c
Holmes Frostllla 18c
Caplllaris - 38e
Herplcide 54c
Brllliantine - 18e
Florida Water, large .....33c
25c Smelling Salts 14c
Violet Ammonia 11c, 16c
Colgate's Talcum Powder 15c
Sheffield's Dentifrice . lie
Rubifoam 13c
Sozodont 12c


